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SORTING AND DECENTRALIZED PRICE COMPETITION
By JanEeckhout and PhilippKircher1
the role of searchfrictions
in marketswithpricecompetition
We investigate
and
howit leads to sortingof heterogeneous
agents.Thereare twoaspectsof value creation:thematchvaluewhentwoagentsactuallytradeand theprobability
of trading
We showthatpositiveassortative
obtains
governed
bythesearchtechnology.
matching
in theformer
whencomplementarities
in thelatter.This
outweighcomplementarities
function
isroot-supermodular,
thatis,itsnthroot
happensifandonlyifthematch-value
is supermodular,
wheren reflects
theelasticity
ofsubstitution
ofthesearchtechnology.
Thisconditionis weakerthantheconditionrequiredforpositiveassortative
matching
inmarkets
withrandomsearch.
Keywords: Competitive
searchequilibrium,
directedsearch,two-sided
matching,
decentralized
pricecompetition,
complementarity,
root-supermodularity,
sorting.
1. INTRODUCTION

We address the role of search frictions intheclassicassignment
problemwhenthereis pricecompetition.
We are interested
in a simplecondition
forpositiveassortative
forcesthat
matching
(PAM) thatexposesthedifferent
inducehightypesto tradewithotherhightypes.In theneoclassicalbenchmark
aboutpricesandtypes,
(Becker(1973),Rosen(1974)),thereis fullinformation
and marketsclearperfectly.
of
the
match
valuetheninduces
Supermodularity
PAM.At theotherextreme,
Shimerand Smith(2000) assumedthatthereare
randomsearchfrictions,
and agentscannotobservepricesand typesuntilafter
theymeet.Theyderiveda set of conditionsthatensurePAM and thatjointly
In thispaper,we considera
implythatthematchvalue is log-supermodular.
worldwithsearchfrictions,
there
is
information
aboutpricesandtypes.This
yet
the featureof the randomsearchmodelthatagentsnecessarily
circumvents
meetmanytradingpartnersthattheywouldratherhave avoided.Heterogeneoussellerscompeteinpricesforbuyers,
andwe findthatsorting
is drivenby
a simpleefficiency
trade-off
betweenthegainsfrombettermatchvaluesand
thelossesdue to no trade.The formerare capturedbycomplementarities
in
thematchvalue,whichhave to offsetcomplementarities
in the searchtechof substitution.
This economictrade-off
nologyas measuredbytheelasticity
establishesthatPAM occursforall typedistributions
ifand onlyifthematch
value is root-supermodular,
thatis, itsnthrootis supermodular
wheren deon
the
of
substitution
of
the
search
This
elasticity
pends
technology. condition
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economicinterpreand has a transparent
is weakerthanlog-supermodularity
tation.
marketfrictions,
and price
of our modelare diversity,
The keyingredients
is thehallmarkofeconomicexchange.PeoplehavedifDiversity
competition.
overgoodsand are endowedwithdiversetalents.Such diferentpreferences
lead to different
marketpricesthatare driven
versetastesand endowments
differentiated
each
and
demand
of
the
goodslike
variety.
Spatially
by
supply
of theoccuhouses,forexample,are priceddependingon thecharacteristics
pants,location,and thedwellingitself.Assetsin thestockmarketare differmostnotablymeanandvariance.
entiateddependingon manycharacteristics,
In labormarkets,
salariesvarysubstantially
dependingon theexperienceand
and safetyof thejob. Whilecenskillof theworkerand on theproductivity
tralizedpricesetting(see Rosen (2002),foran overview)adequatelycaptures
is
inmanyotherenvironments
suchas thestockmarket,
environments
trading
In thelabormarket,forexamare nonnegligible.
and frictions
decentralized
severalmonths
is a naturalfeature;inthehousingmarket,
ple,unemployment
is
usual.
in
a
delay finding buyer
marketframework
we considera decentralized
To capturesthesefeatures,
is knownas
This
framework
with
withsearchfrictions,
pricecompetition.
yet
search.Sellershaveone unitforsale and buydirectedsearchor competitive
indexedby
ers wantto buyone unit.Thinkof "locations"or "submarkets"
thequalityof theproductand thetradingprice.Sellersof a particularqualitychoosethelocationwiththepricetheywantto obtain.Buyersobservethe
sellersat thevariouslocationsand decideat whichlocationtheywouldliketo
to seek.At each locationthere
combination
trade,thatis,whichquality-price
thatpreventperfecttrade:Whentheratioofbuyersto
remainsearchfrictions
oftradeis highforthesellers
sellersat a locationis high,thentheprobability
and lowforthebuyers.Observethatthelocationmetaphoris usedforsimplicitybutis notcrucial(e.g.,in Peters(1991,1997a) buyerschoosean individual
but sometimesmultiple
sellerwiththe desiredquality-price
announcement,
all
can
and
not
same
seller
choose
the
trade).Pricesguidethetrading
buyers
decisionsjustlikein theWalrasianmodelofBecker(1973) and Rosen (1974),
feathata personcannottraderemainsan equilibrium
onlynowthepossibility
ofour setting
turethatis takenintoaccountin thepricesetting.One novelty
is thatitis designedto handle
relativeto theearlierdirectedsearchliterature
on bothsidesofthemarket.
rich(continuous)typedistributions
andprovidea
We identify
theeconomicforcesthatdrivethesorting
pattern,
thatenof
on
the
condition
and
sufficient
strength supermodularity
necessary
is
that
thecreThe
economic
surespositiveassortative
insight
matching. key
in
ationofvalue can be decomposedintotwosources:the complementarity
in thesearchtechnolthematchvalueupontradingand thecomplementarity
onlythefirstsourceis present.Whenboth
ogy.In theWalrasianframework,
are present,theytradeoffagainsteach other:thefirstleads towardpositive
thesecondleads towardnegativeassortative
assortative
matching.
matching;
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obtains.We
the latter,positiveassortative
If theformeroutweighs
matching
conditionrequiredforPAM by
can summarizethe necessaryand sufficient
thatis, the nthrootof the
of the match-value
function,
root-supermodularity
The magnitudeof n is determined
function
is supermodular.
match-value
by
Simofsubstitution
ofthesearchtechnology.
theupperboundoftheelasticity
lead to negative
ilarly,matchvalues thatare nowheren-root-supermodular
assortative
matching(NAM), wheren now denotesthe lowerbound of the
inthesearchtechnology.
ofsubstitution
elasticity
ofthistrade-off
betweenfrictions
and complemenThe economicintuition
intermsofthefundamentals
oftheeconinmatchvaluesis transparent
tarities
is notimportant
forthe
sorting
omy.In theabsenceofanycomplementarities,
thatis,to ensure
creationofmatchvalue.The keyaspectis "tradingsecurity,"
tradeandavoidfrictions.
High-type
buyerswouldliketo tradewherefewother
buyersattemptto trade.Thisallowsthemto securetradewithhighprobabilityand theyare willingto payforthis.Whilesellersknowthattheymightbe
idleiftheyattractfewbuyerson average,someare willingto do thisat a high
sellersare thosewhofinditoptimalto providethis
enoughprice.The low-type
as theiropportunity
costofnottradingis lowest.Thisresults
tradingsecurity,
sellers.
innegativeassortative
matching:
buyersmatchwithlow-type
high-type
Shi (2001) was thefirst
to highlight
fora speIn thedirectedsearchliterature,
thatsupermodularity
is notenoughto ensurepositive
cificsearchtechnology
assortative
Here,we addressin a generalcontexttheextentof the
matching.
matchingand we isolate
requiredforpositiveassortative
complementarities
theeconomicforcesthatgovernsuchsorting.2
is needed- howfastmarginaloutputchanges
How muchsupermodularity
matchedtypes dependson howfasttheprobability
ofmatchacrossdifferent
typeswithdifferent
buyer-to-seller
ingchangeswhenmovingacrossdifferent
of
is capturedbytheelasticity
ratios.The changein thematching
probability
measures
of thesearchtechnology.
The elasticity
of substitution
substitution
howmanymorematchesare createdas theratioofbuyersto sellersincreases.
Ifitis high,thenmatching
ratesareverysensitive
to thebuyer-seller
ratioand
sellersmakeiteasyforthehigh-type
withlotsoflow-type
submarkets
buyersto
withlotsoflow-type
trade,whilesubmarkets
buyersmakeiteasyforthehigh
motiveis important
sincethegains
sellertypesto trade.The "trading-security"
fromnegativesortingare large,and positivesortingonlyarisesifthe match
whenhightypestradewithhightypesratherthan
valueimproves
substantially
in thesearchtechnology
is low,then
lowtypes.Iftheelasticity
ofsubstitution
itis difficult
togenerateadditionalmatchesforthehightypesand evenmoderto seektrading
ofthematchvaluemotivewilloffsetthetendency
ate strength
security.
The exactlevelof supermodularity
requiredforpositivesortingcan be exof the matchvalue to be supressedby requiringa concavetransformation
ingreaterdetailinSection6.
2Werelateourfindings
to Shi's(2001) insight
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In particular,
itcan be summarized
bythe(relative)Arrow-Pratt
permodular.
measureof thetransform,
whichhas to be as largeas theelasticity
of substiThe latteris in the unitinterval,
so the astutionof the searchtechnology.
is the nthroot,wheren dependson the exactmagnitude
sociatedtransform
The root-supermodularity
conditiontherefore
oftheelasticity
ofsubstitution.
inmatchvalueand
betweencomplementarity
thetrade-off
neatlysummarizes
ofsubstitution
ofthesearchtechnology.
theelasticity
For PAM ourconditionis weakerthanlog-supermodularity
requiredinrandomsearchmodelssuchas Shimerand Smith(2000)3and Smith(2006). The
is thatour framework
allowsagentsto seek the qualityand
keydifference
condipricetheydesire.This leads to a rathersimpleand straightforward
in the match
tionforsorting.It requiresa lowerdegreeof complementarity
value to overcomethesearchfrictions.
apOnlywhenthesearchtechnology
is log-supermodularity
needed.Ourcondition
substitutability
proachesperfect
therefore
fallsin betweenthoseforfrictionforpositiveassortative
matching
lesstradeofBeckerand randomsearch.Yet,whenitcomesto negativeassorourresultsdiffer
Matchvaluesthatare nowhere
tativematching,
substantially.
thisis the case
inducenegativesorting.In particular,
fl-root-supermodular
If thematching
match-value
function.
foranyweaklysubmodular
technology
neverapproachesperfectcomplementarity
(thisexcludestheurn-ballsearch
such
match-value
functions
thenthereare strictly
supermodular
technology),
of types.To our knowledge,
thatnegativesortingarisesforanydistribution
In comparithisis newin the literature
on sortingwithor withoutfrictions.
conditions
both
obtainsonlyunderstronger
son,negativeassortative
matching
and withrandomsearch(login the frictionless
case (strictsubmodularity)
submodularity).
to enof root-supermodularity
is necessaryand sufficient
Our requirement
ifwe allowforanydistribution
oftypes.It is
surepositiveassortative
matching
ratioin somemarketinducesthehighestpossibindingwhenthebuyer-seller
For some distributions,
of thesearchtechnology.
ble elasticity
of substitution
andinthiscase therearematchvaluefunctions
thisis nota bindingrestriction,
matchinducepositiveassortative
thatnonetheless
withlesscomplementarity
Likewise,thecondiing.In thatsense,ourconditionis one ofweaknecessity.
oftypesis
foranydistribution
tionthatensuresnegativeassortative
matching
forthe
forexample,theabsenceofanycomplementarities
requiring,
stringent,
case ofurn-ballmatching.
Again,we showthatformanysearchtechnologies
distributions
forwhichweakerrequire(suchas urn-ball)thereexistparticular
mentssuffice.
3The models are not immediately
comparablepartlybecause randomsearchrequiresa
whilethe frictionless
benchmark
and our modeldo
set based notionof assortative
matching,
not. Note also thatthe conditionsin Shimerand Smith(2000) includelog-supermodularity
butnotlog-supermodularity.
evenof firstand cross-partial
However,coupledwith
derivatives,
is impliedbytheircondiourmodel,log-supermodularity
as assumedthroughout
monotonicity
tions.We discusstherelationto Shimerand Smith(2000) and otherworkinSection6.
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Our resultsholdforverygeneralsearchtechnologies
and matchvalues.Yet,
itturnsoutthata largeclassofwidelyused searchtechnologies
has a common
thatofsquare-root-supermodularity.
Thisis thecase foranysearch
condition,
thathas boundson itsderivatives
at zero and some curvature
retechnology
In
for
the
urn-ball
search
this
the
value
striction, example,
class,
technology.
oftheelasticity
at zerois alwaysone-half.In contrast,
theconstantelasticity
of
substitution
search
satisfies
the
Inada
conditions
thereand,
technology
(CES)
Because itselasticity
of substitution
fore,does nothaveboundedderivatives.
is constant,
itseparatestherangeofpositiveand negativesorting
exactly.
and showefficiency,
Finally,we establishexistenceof a sortingequilibrium
Whiletheefficiency
thatis,theplanner'ssolutioncan be decentralized.
propertiesofdirectedsearchmodelsare wellknown(see, e.g.,Moen (1997),Acetheconmogluand Shimer(1999b),and Shi (2001)), we discussin particular
nectionof our conditionto thewellknownHosios condition.Hosios' (1990)
considersidenticalbuyerand sellertypes,and relatesthe
originalcontribution
of theaggregatesearchtechnology
to thematchvalue. In our
firstderivative
With
this
holds
for
each
submarket.
heterogeneity,
agentshavea choice
setting,
to join. Our root-supermodularity
conditionensureseffiofwhichsubmarket
ofsubstitution
ofthe
cientsortingacrosssubmarkets
byrelatingtheelasticity
in
match
value.
to
the
the
search
technology
complementarities
aggregate
In thediscussion
resultsinthesearch
section,we relateourmodelto existing
ofour
We discussdirectedand randomsearch,and therelationship
literature.
on thefoundations
of competitive
modelto thelargeliterature
equilibriaas
a
frictions.
We
consider
with
limitsof matching
convergent
vanishing
games
in our staticeconomysuchthat,in thelimit,
sequenceof searchtechnologies
To our knowledge,
theshortside of the marketgetsmatchedwithcertainty.
frictions
as thelimitofa sequenceofstaticsearchtechvanishing
considering
In
on foundations
ofcompetitive
equilibrium.
nologiesis newinthisliterature
thatour resultsdo notonlyapplyto search
we also highlight
theconclusions,
in many-to-many
butalso shedsomeinitiallighton sorting
markets,
matching
markets.
2. THE MODEL

between
We castourmodelin thecontextofa generictradingenvironment
This enbuyersand sellers,as is oftendone in thedirectedsearchliterature.
includesthelabormarketand manyothermarketswithtwo-sided
vironment
and searchfrictions.
Our setupis chosentobe as generalas posheterogeneity
searchtechnologies.
sibleand to encompassa broadclassofdifferent
a
of
sellers
whoare indexedbya type
There
is
mass
Players:
heterogeneous
Let
denote
the
measure
of sellerswithtypes
that
is
observable.
e
y
S(y)
y
=
and
that
below
We
assume
e
c
y.
y
R+
S(y) denotesthe
y
[y,y]
weakly
overallmeasureof sellers.Each sellerhas one good forsale. On the other
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side of the marketthereis a unitmass of buyers.Buyersdifferin theirvaluationforthegood,whichis privateinformation.
Each buyerdrawshis type
x independently
and identically
distributed
B(x) on
(i.i.d.) fromdistribution
X = [x_,
s and b, re~x]e R+. S and B are C2,withstrictly
positivederivatives
It is convenient
to thinkofa continuum
ofagentsofeach type,and
spectively.
ofb(x) and s(y) as thesize ofthegroupoftypex buyersand typey sellers.
Thevalueofa goodconsumedbybuyerx andboughtfromseller
Preferences:
Condiy is givenbyf(x, y), where/ is a strictly
/ : M^.->]R++.
positivefunction
tionalon consuming
andpayinga pricep, theutility
ofthebuyeris f(x, y)- p
and thatoftheselleris p. Thatis,agentshavequasilinearutilities.
We discuss
broaderpreferences
forthesellerin theconclusion.We assumethat/ is twice
in (x, y). We considerindicesx and y thatare ordifferentiable
continuously
deredsuchthattheyincreasetheutility
ofthebuyer:fx> 0, fy> 0. The utility
of an agentwho does not consumeis normalizedto zero. Clearly,no trade
takesplace at pricesbelowzero and above f(x,~y),and we definetheset of
feasiblepricesas V = [0,f(x, y)]. All agentsmaximizeexpectedutility.
SearchTechnology:
The model is static.4There are searchfrictions
in the
sense thatwithpositiveprobability,
a buyerdoes not get to matchwiththe
sellerhe has chosen.The extentof thefrictions
dependson thecompetition
forthegoods.We capturethisidea ofcompetition
theratioof
byconsidering
to
denoted
A
€
and
refer
to
as
it
the
sellers,
[0,
oo],
buyers
by
expectedqueue
length.This ratiovariesin generalwiththe qualityof the good offeredand
thepriceposted.Whena sellerfacesa ratioof A,thenhe meets(and trades
morebuyersmake
m{A). The idea thatrelatively
with)a buyerwithprobability
it easier to sell is capturedby assumingthatm: [0,oo] -> [0, 1] is a strictly
function.
increasing
Analogously,
buyerswhowantto tradeat a price-quality
combination
thatattracts
a ratioAofbuyersto sellerscan buywithprobability
whenthereare
#(A),whereq : [0,oo] -> [0, 1] is a strictly
decreasingfunction:
more
it
becomes
harder
for
them
to
trade.
relatively
buyers,
Tradingin pairs
that
We
the
standard
m(A)/A. additionally
requires q(')
impose
assumption
thatm is twicecontinuously
differentiable,
concave,and has a strictly
strictly
decreasingelasticity.
Thereare manywaysto interpret
and proExamplesofSearchTechnologies:
vide a microfoundation
forthe searchtechnology.
The mostcommonone
ariseswhenbuyersdirectly
choose a sellerbutuse an anonymous
in
strategy
theirselection.That meansthatonce theydecide on the quality-price
comat random.
bination,theychoose one of thesellerswiththesecharacteristics
In a largemarketwithmanybuyersand sellers,the probability
thata seller
has at leastone buyerand can tradeis approximately
mi(A) = 1 - e~x. This
searchtechnology
wasfirst
proposedbyButters(1977) (see also Peters(1991),
Shi (2001),Shimer(2005)). Variationsofthisspecification
arisenaturally,
for
4Wediscussourfindings
forsteadystatesofa repeatedmodelin theconclusion.See also our
working
paperversion.
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1 - ß ofthebuyersgetsloston thewayto thesellers,
example,whena fraction
we havem2(A)= 1 e~ßx.Alternatively,
if,at each price-quality
combination,
form
but
trade
occurs
when
a
seller
is
agents
pairsrandomly,
only
pairedwith
a buyer(in thespiritofKiyotakiand Wright
the
matching
probability
(1993)),
is/n3(A)= A/(l + A).
Decisions:The extensive
formofthemarketinExtensive
Formand Trading
has twostages.In stage1, all sellerssimultaneously
teraction
posta pricep at
thesellers'
whichtheyare willingto sell thegood. In stage2, afterobserving
decidewhere
qualitiesand theirpostedprices(y,p), buyerssimultaneously
combination
to attemptto buy,thatis, each buyerchoosesthe quality-price
(y,p) thatshe seeks.A buyerforwhomall thepricesp are too highcan alwayschoosetheoptionofno trade,denotedby0.5A buyerwhogetsmatched
consumesthegood and paysthepostedprice.Whethera buyergetsmatched
Thistwo-stage
extensive
witha selleris determined
bythesearchtechnology.
formis in the spiritof,forexample,Peters(1991, 2000) and Acemogluand
Shimer(1999a,1999b).We denotebyG(y, p) and H(x, y,p) thedistribution
of tradingdecisionsof sellersand buyers,thatis, G(y, p) is the measureof
combination
below(y,p), and H(x, y,p) is
sellerswhooffera quality-price
themeasureofbuyerswithtypesbelowx who attemptto buya quality-price
thatis below(y,p).
combination
are
the marginalsof thesedistributions
For manysubsequentdiscussions,
Forexample,Hx(x) is thefraction
we denotethemwithsubscripts.
important;
ofbuyersthatsearch
ofbuyerswithtypebelowx andHyv(y, p) is thefraction
tworequirefora qualitybelowy at a pricebelowp. We imposethefollowing
ments.First,we requireGy = S and Hx = B, thatis,themeasureof traders
in thepopulation.Second,we requireHyv to
coincideswiththedistribution
continuous
withrespectto G, whichmeansthatifthereare no
be absolutely
sellerswhohavechosenpricesin someset,thenno buyerswilltryto buyfrom
derivative
below.
thatset.Thiswillenableus to use theRadon-Nikodym
on largegames
Our equilibrium
conceptfollowstheliterature
Equilibrium:
(see, e.g., Mas-Colell(1984)), wherethe payoffof each individualis deterof tradingdecisions
minedonlyby his own decisionand by the distribution
whichin turnhaveto arisefromtheoptimaldeciG and H in theeconomy,
foreach agent
To definetheexpectedpayoffs
traders.6
sionsoftheindividual
->
x
denote
the expected
:
and
let
the
function
G
V
y
[0,
oo]
AGH
H,
given
combination.
the
each
at
Along
supportof the
quality-price
queue length
derivative
G it is givenby the Radon-Nikodym
sellers'tradingdistribution
let0 = (0r,0P),where
withtherestofournotation,
5Tomakethechoiceofno tradeconsistent
price,and the trading
qualityand 0P < 0 denotesa nonexistent
0y< y denotesa nonexistent
at 0 is zero.
probability
outto us thisapproach,whichbringsthecomto MichaelPetersforpointing
6Weare grateful
searchmodelinlinewiththestandardgametheoretic
approachto largemarkets.
petitive
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AGH= dHyv/dG.7AlongthesupportofG, we can definetheexpectedpayoff
ofsellersas
(1)

ir(y,p, G, H) = m(AGH(y,p))p

and theexpectedpayoffofbuyersas
(2)

u(x, y,p, G, H) = q(AGH(y,p))[f(x, y) - p'.

So farthepayoffs
are onlydetermined
on thepathof play,sincethebuyersellerratioAGHis onlywelldefinedthere.We extendthepayoff
functions
by
thequeue lengthfunction
AGHto all of y x V. A sellerwho conextending
fromall othersellers,that
templatesa deviationand offersa pricedifferent
is, (y,p) £ suppG, has to forma beliefaboutthe queue lengththathe will
attract.We followtheliterature
(e.g.,McAfee(1993),Acemogluand Shimer
on beliefsinthespiritofsub(1999b),Shimer(2005)) byimposingrestrictions
thesellerexpectsa queue lengthAGH(y,p) largerthanzero
gameperfection:
onlyifthereis a buyertypex e X whois willingto tradewithhim.Moreover,
he expectsthehighestqueue lengthforwhichhe can findsucha buyertype,
whichmeansthathe expectsbuyersto queue up forthejob untilitis no longer
forthemto do so. Formally,
thatmeansthat
profitable

(3)

AGH(y,p)= sup{'eR+:
3jc;<7(A)[/(x,y)-P]>

max u(x, /, F, G, H) 1
J

(/,//)esuppG

ifthatset is nonempty
and AGH(y,p) = 0 otherwise.
This extensiondefines
the queue lengthand thusthe matchingfrictions
and payoffson the entire
domain.8Here thequeue lengthfunction
AGHactssimilarto Rosen's (1974)
hedonicpricescheduleinthesensethatindividuals
takethisfunction
as given,
and an equilibrium
simplystatesthatall tradingdecisionsaccordingto G and
H are indeedoptimalgiventheimpliedqueue lengths.
Definition 1: An equilibrium
is a pairoftradingdistributions
(G, H) such
thatthefollowing
conditions
hold:
(y,p) €suppG onlyifp maximizes(1) fory.
(i) SellerOptimality:
7On the
is welldefined,up to a zero measure
derivative
supportof G, theRadon-Nikodym
set:anytwoderivatives
coincidealmosteverywhere.
To achieveeverywhere
welldefinedpayoffs
in (1) and (2), assumesomerulethatselectsa uniqueAgh on suppG foreach (G, H). For our
existenceproof,we requiretheselectionto be continuous
and differentiable
wherever
possible
on suppG, as thiswillselectthederivative
thatwe construct.
8For
microfoundations
ofthematching
function
inan economywithone-sidedhetparticular
Peters(1991,1997a,2000) showedthatthespecification
ofthematching
frictions
in
erogeneity,
seller.
(3) indeedarisestheequilibrium
pathaftera deviationbyan individual
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(ii) BuyerOptimally:(x, y,p) e supp//onlyif(y,p) maximizes(2) forx.
Our mainfocusis on thesortingofbuyersacrosssellAssortative
Matching:
an
ers. In ex ante terms, allocationis not one-to-onesincethe ratioof buywe definesortingin
from1. Therefore,
ers to sellersis, in general,different
of visitingdecisionsof buyers//. Consideractive
termsof the distribution
buyertypesx whochooseto be in themarketratherthantakingtheiroutside
ifthere
matching
option(O, 0) £ supp//).We saythatH entailsassortative
v thatmapsthesebuyertypesintoy such
monotonefunction
existsa strictly
thatHxy(x, v{x)) = B(x) forall activebuyertypes.Thismeansthatv{x) is the
sellertypewithwhichbuyertypex wouldliketo trade.We saythatmatching
ifit
and is negativeassortative
ifv is strictly
is positiveassortative
increasing
characterized
it
is
v
is
Since
is strictly
monotone, uniquely
strictly
decreasing.
byitsinverse/x= v'1, where/x(j) denotesthebuyertypethatvisitssellery.
we willconsiderthisinverseand call ittheassignment.
Throughout
3. THE MAIN RESULTS

an individualsellerof typey takesthetradingdistributions
In equilibrium,
his
G and H as given,and accordingto part(i) of theequilibrium
definition,
a
that
can
set
This
seller
price
pricingdecisionsolvesmaxpm(AGH(y,p))p.
does notattractanybuyers(AGH(y,p) = 0) or he can set a pricethatattracts
(3), whichholdsbyassumption
buyers(AGH(y,p) > 0) and we can substitute
condition(ii) on thesupport
also
of
G
and
outsidethesupport
byequilibrium
written
as
can
be
seller's
the
of G. Therefore,
problem

A= sup{À!:3x' q('')[f(x, y) - p]>U(x,G, //)}},
max{m(A)/?:
',p
wherewe introduced
U(x, G, H) = max^^gsuppou(x, /, p ', G, //)to denote
condition
thata buyeroftypex can obtain.By equilibrium
thehighestutility
with
who
trade
for
sellers
is
continuous.
Therefore,
positive
(ii), U(x, G,//)
thisproblemis equivalentto
probability,
- p] = U(x, G,
(4)
//)}.
max[m(Á)p:q(Á)[f(x9y)
x,',p
thatis commonto
This maximization
problemhas a naturalinterpretation
mechanism
on competing
muchoftheliterature
design.It statesthata seller
as well as thebuyertypethathe
can choose pricesand tradingprobabilities
forthisbuyeris as largeas the utility
wantsto attract,as longas the utility
thathe can getbytradingwithothersellers.Note also that(x, y,p) cannot
H iftheredoes
be in thesupportof thebuyers'equilibrium
tradingstrategy
notexista A suchthat(jc,A,p) solves(4) fory,sincethepriceand associated
byy willnotallowbuyerx to obtainhisexpectedequilibqueue lengthoffered
we suppressthe
notationinwhatfollows,
riumutility
U(x, G, //).To simplify
is
no
H
when
there
and
variables
on
G
of
the
dangerofconfusion.
dependence
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We willnowderivea necessaryconditionforassortative
For exmatching.
classofequilibriain thisderivapositionalpurposes,we focuson a particular
tionthatfulfill
a numberof differentiability
conditions.
Considera candidate
thatis, it permitsa strictly
monotone
equilibrium(G, H) thatis assortative,
/¿(y),and has a uniquepricep(y) offeredbysellertypey, with
assignment
both/¿(y)and p(y) differentiate.9
The focuson a differentiable
equilibrium
is justforconvenienceof expositionin themainbody.The formalproofsdo
notassumedifferentiability
a priori.
For anysellery whotradesat an interior
we can use theconqueue length,
straint
to substitute
outthepricein (4). Sincem(A) = Àg(À),thisyields
maxm(A)/(jc,y) - 'U(x).
(5)
jc,A

Alongtheequilibrium
path,sellery's assignedbuyertype/jl(i.e.,¡x(y)) andhis
A
queue length (i.e., A(y,p(y))) solvethisprogramand are characterized
by
itsfirst-order
conditions
(6)
(7)

m'(A)f(fjL,y)-U(fjL)= O,
m(A)fx(tL,y)-AU'(ti) = O.

The first-order
conditionsonlycharacterize
an optimalchoiceifthe secondorderconditionis satisfied.
To verify
thesecond-order
we derivethe
condition,
Hessianalongtheequilibrium
path:
U

/

m"(A)f(^y)
'm'(A)fx(VL,y)-Uf(n)

m'(A)/*0*,)0 -£/'(/*) '
m(A)fxx(fi,y)-AUff(fi))'

The termm"(A)f(fjL,
y) is strictly
negativeand thepoint(A, jjl) is a local maximumonlyifthedeterminant
oftheHessianis positive:
m"(A)/(/¿,y)(m(A)fxx(fi,
(9)
y) - A£/"(/*))
- (ni (A) - m(A)/A)2fx(fJi,
y)2> 0,

whereinthelasttermofthisinequality
we havesubstituted
U' from(7). Totally
with
to
and
the
differentiating
(7)
respect y
using(7) yields expression
(10)

£T(/i)= ^/xx(/*,)0

9Werequirethisonlyforthosetypesthattradewithstrictly
A unique
positiveprobability.
pricep(y) meansthat(y,p(y)) e suppG and (y,p') £ suppG foranyotherp' ^ p{y). Finally,
we notethat¡¿{y) and p(y) are differentiable
inx and
onlyifU(x, G, H) is twicedifferentiable
iny,as shownin (10) and (11) below.
differentiable
My, P(y)) is totally
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Totallydifferentiating
(6) withrespectto y and substituting
(7) yieldsan expressionforthechangeofthequeue lengthalongtheequilibrium
path:

v ;
OD

dA=
dy

I

m"(A)f(ix,y)
x'(m'A)-^^'fx(fi,y)ii'

+ mXA)fy(fi,y)'.

Substituting
(10) and (11) into(9) allowsus to cancelterms,and afterrearand multiplying
ranging
by¡x'iy)2,we are leftwith
L

Am"{A)m{A)

f(v>,y)

J

To satisfy
thesecond-order
bothtermsin (12) musthave identical
condition,
> 0), the termin square bracketshas to be positive;
signs.UnderPAM (/x/
underNAM (/x'< 0), ithas to be negative.Defining
n~
(13)

fl. m'(A)(m'(A)A-m(A)) '
fl(A)"
Am(A)m»(A)

lemmafollowsimmediately.
thefollowing
LEMMA1: In anydifferentiable
thatsatisfies
equilibrium
positiveassortative
matching,

(14)

^^^>a(A)

has toholdalongtheequilibrium
path,withtheoppositesigninanydifferentiable
with
assortative
equilibrium negative
matching.
This conditionis stronger
thanstandardsupermodularity,
because our ason thesearchtechnology
sumptions
implythata{') e [0, 1] forall A.10A relatedbutdifferent
condition
was reportedbyShi (2001) fora specificdirected
searchmodel.His conditionarisesas a specialcase of (14), as we discussin
moredetailin Section6. The benefitof expression(14) is thatit providesa
on thesearch
10Onecanrewrite
(13) as a(') = ni'')q' '(À)/'(m"(')q(')) , andourassumptions
somestraightforward
altechnology
immediately
yielda(') > 0 forall Àe (0, oo). Furthermore,
ofm impliesthata ( A) < 1 forall Ae (0, oo). More
gebrashowsthata strictly
decreasing
elasticity
inthepublished
detailsarepresented
working
paperversion.All resultsinthispaperobtaineven
withoutthestandardassumption
thattheelasticity
of m is decreasing,
onlythattheright-hand
be largerthan1,whichrequiresstronger
sideofcondition
conditions.
(14) might
supermodularity
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ofthetrade-offs
forsorting
in marketsinwhich
cleareconomicinterpretation
invaluesare present.
and complementarities
bothsearchfrictions
whenwe interpret
The economicinsightof Lemma 1 becomestransparent
M. Thisaggregate
condition(14) in termsoftheaggregatesearchtechnology
is definedas thetotalnumberofmatchesthatarisewhenß
searchtechnology
buyersare in a marketwitha sellers,thatis,M(/3,a) = am(ß/a). SubstitutingforM in (14) deliversthecondition

(15)

fxy(li,y)f(ti,y)
> Mb(A,l)Ms(A,l)
Mbs(A,l)M(A9iy
fx(fL,y)fy(tL,y)-

The right-hand
side measuresthe elasticity
of substitution
of the aggregate
M denotedbyESM.n When/ is constantreturns,
searchtechnology
thelefthand side measuresthe inverseof the elasticity
of substitution
of thematch
valuefunction
f denotedbyES/ (see Hicks(1932)). The conditionhighlights
thenatureof thetrade-off
betweenmatchvalue and tradingsecurity.
To obtain PAM, the inverseof the elasticity
of substitution
of the surplusfunctionES/ mustexceed the elasticity
of substitution
of the searchtechnology
If different
marketsare verysubstitutable
(highESM), thenx and y have
to be strongcomplements
low ES/). The lattercorand,
therefore,
(highfxy
and reflects
the
respondsto thegainin matchvalue due to complementarity
bothtypes.That degreeof commarginalincreasein outputfromincreasing
mustoffset
thegainsfromusingadditionallowtypesto helphigh
plementarity
of substitution
ESM is large,additionallow types
typestrade.If theelasticity
in providing
are veryefficient
suchtradingsecurity.
Therefore,
complementaritiesin production
have to be strongto nevertheless
inducePAM. For agwitha constantelasticity
ofsubstitution,
therightgregatesearchtechnologies
hand side of (14) is constantand determines
the degreeof supermodularity
andinfimum
ofthatelasticity
become
requiredof/. In general,thesupremum
of importance.
Let ã = supa(À); a = infa{'). Both lie in [0, 1]. We discuss
indepthinthenextsection,afterpresenting
somespecificsearchtechnologies
themainresultson sorting.
To stateourmainresult,we first
introducea notionofthedegreeofsupermodularity.
Clearly,forcondition(14) to hold,it does not sufficethatfunction/ is simplysupermodular.
For anytwobuyerand sellertypesx2 > xxand
meansthatthetotalvaluewhenthehightypestrade
yi > yu supermodularity
and whenthe low typestradeis higherthanwhenthereis cross-trade
(low
withhighandviceversa):f(x2,y2)+ f(xi,yi) > f(x2,y') + f(xu y2).Thisalso
meansthattheextremevalues(veryhigh/ and verylow /) on theleft-hand
side of the inequalityare jointlyhigherthanthe intermediate
values on the
11We are
toJohnKennanforpointing
outthata(') is equal to theelasticity
ofsubstigrateful
tutionoftheaggregate
searchtechnology
ESm.
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The equivalentcondition
whenf(x, y) is differentiate
is thatthecrossright.
partialis positive:fxy(x,y)> 0. Such a conditiononlyincludesthe gainsif
agentstrade,but in our settingwe also need to considerthe losses ifagents
do nottrade.These lossesespeciallyaffectthehightypesand givesthemextra
need a
incentives
to ensuretradebyattracting
(many)lowtypes.We therefore
for
and
the
idea
that
assortative
condition
matching
positivesorting,
stronger
the supermodularity
conbecomeshardercan be capturedbystrengthening
and requirethatg o f be suditionas follows.Let g be a concavefunction

thatis,g o f(x2,y2)+ g o f(xuyx)>go f(x2,y') + g o f(xuy2).
permodular,

morethanintervalueson theleftoftheinequality
affects
extreme
Concavity
ofassortative
whichmakesthiscondition
mediatevalueson theright,
matching
versionof this
This is easiestto see in thedifferential
to fulfill.
moredifficult
d2g(f(x,y))/dxdy> 0 or,equivalently,
inequality:

(16)

U(x,y)f(x,y) >

g"(f(x,y))f(x,y)

is capturedby
it is to sustainthisinequality
Exactlyhowmuchmoredifficult
side
measureofthetransform
the(relative)Arrow-Pratt
g on theright-hand
and itis 1
of(16). Forexample,thismeasureis 0 ifg is a lineartransformation
with(14). Byvirtueofthe
ifg is a log-transformation.
Comparethisinequality
side of (14) is a constantin theunitinterval.
sup (or inf)of a, theright-hand
is exactlyinducedby
sideof(16) withsimilarmagnitude
A constantright-hand
=
function
is
We
that
thetransformation
/ rc-root-supermodular
say
g(f) jff.
n e (1, oo) ififf is supermodular.
withcoefficient
By (16), thisrequiresthat
of/ is sufficiently
derivative
thecross-partial
large,thatis,

fxy(x,y)f(x,y)
~^
fx(x,y)fy(x,y)

rc_t

when n = 1 and approacheslogThis capturesstandardsupermodularity
->
We
can
now
state
themainresult:
as
n
oo.
supermodularity
is positive
B and S anyequilibrium
Theorem 1: For anytypedistributions
=
n
where
is
assortedifand onlyiffunction
(1 - a)"1.
f n-root-supermodular,
assorted
B and S anyequilibrium
is negative
Foranytypedistributions
ifand only
=
where
n
is
nowhere
(1 a)~l.
n-root-supermodular,
f
iffunction
See theAppendixfortheproof.
andconsistsoftwoparts.
The prooffocusseson positiveassortative
matching
we
show
that
First,
impliespositiveassortative
(strict)n-root-supermodularity
to
rule
out
other
we
want
Since
equilibriathatmightbe nonassormatching.
differentiate
with
a
monotone
we
cannot
work
tative,
¡jl; thereassignment
condition
in
the
derivation
of
than
a
different
we
fore, deploy
prooftechnique
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forall typedistribumatching
(14). Second,we showthatpositiveassortative
Here theproof
tionsimpliesthat/ has to be (weakly)n-root-supermodular.
If / is notrc-root-supermodular
at some point(x, y)
worksbycontradiction:
in thedomain,thenwe can construct
a typedistribution
suchthattypesin the
of (jc,y) tradeat a queue lengthA witha{') close enoughto
neighborhood
ã and, therefore,
of /. This
largerthanthe degreeof root-supermodularity
contradicts
theconditionforPAM inLemma1 fordifferentiable
directly
equican be derivedfornondifferential
libria,and a similarcontradiction
equilibria. Key here is thatthe resultholds forall distributions.
For a particular
PAM mayarise withless complementarities,
because the
typedistribution,
value of ã mightnot be attainedin equilibrium.
The proofsin the case of
negativeassortative
matchingare completely
analogousand are omittedfor
brevity.
The theoremestablishes
a dividing
rangebetweenpositiveandnegativesorting.This dividingrangecollapsesto a line when a = ã (see also Section4
wherewe discussconstantelasticity
of substitution
matchingtechnologies).
Sucha sharpcutoff
is also a featureofBecker's(1973) frictionless
but
theory,
ourcutoff
is shifted
towardlargercomplementarities.
In ourenvironment,
the
factthatlow typesare valuablebecause theycan helpfacilitate
tradeforthe
thatundera > 0, forall typedistributions,
hightypeshas thenovelimplication
NAM obtainsevenif/ is strictly
as longas itis nowherezi-rootsupermodular
supermodular
(n = (1 - a)~l). On theotherhand,ifa < ã, thentheareas of
are notas sharply
divided.Thisis thecase specifipositiveandnegativesorting
for
those
search
such
as
urn-ball
thathavea = 0.
cally
technologies
technology
<
that
is
submodular
induces
NAM.12
Still,any/
weakly
(fxy 0)
The conditionsin Theorem1 are particularly
strongso as to ensuresortunder
distribution.
This
ing
anypossibletype
givesus usefulbounds,butthese
boundsmightnot be necessaryforgiventypedistributions.
If the elasticity
of substitution
is notconstant,
it maybe thecase thatneitherthesupremum
~ãnorthe infimum
a are reachedon the equilibrium
path.This explainsthe
weakernotioninan examplebyShi(2001),whoconsideredtheurn-ballsearch
and a givensellertypedistribution.
His Example5.2 has negatechnology
tivesortingdespitefxy> 0 and a = 0. We formalizethisin thenextproposition.
Proposition 1: Considera searchtechnology
suchthata(-) is notconstant:
B and S andfunctions
n-rootf thatarenowhere
(i) Thereexistdistributions
exhibits
supermodular
positiveassorta(n = (1 - a)'1) suchthatanyequilibrium
tivematching.
12In
general,negativeassortativematchinghas to arise underthe strictinequalityfxy<
The case of a = 0 is specialbecause negativeassortative
is ensuredeven
afxfxf~x>
matching
whenfxy= 0, sincein thiscase our assumptions
on thesearchtechnology
stillimplya(') > 0
whenever
Ae (0, oo). Therefore,
forall typesthattradewithpositiveprobability
(A ^ 0, oo), the
is strictly
extendsto thiscase.
elasticity
positiveand theprooftechniqueimmediately
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B and S and strictly
n-root-supermodular
(n =
(ii) Thereexistdistributions
exhibits
(1 a)~l) functions
negativeassortative
f such thatany equilibrium
matching.
See theAppendixforall proposition
proofs.
Existencein
we establishexistenceofa (differentiable)
equilibrium.
Finally,
models
becausewe
in
than
frictionless
is
more
oursetup
matching
complicated
In
our
condition.
cannotemploythestandardmeasure-consistency
setup,itis
with
the
other,and
possiblethatmoreagentsfromone side attemptto trade
The systhisimbalanceis absorbedthroughdifferent
tradingprobabilities.13
conditionsforassortawhenwe imposethesufficient
temretainstractability
tivematching
(eitherPAM or NAM), inwhichcase we can exploitdifferential
condition
theequilibrium
pathalongthefirst-order
equation(11) to construct
conditions
to showthatdeviationsare notprofitable.
and use thesufficient
Proposition 2: If thefunctionf satisfiesn-root-supermodularity
forn = (l=
then
n
nowhere
(1 a)~l),
fl)"1 (or
for any type
for
n-root-supermodularity
B and S, thereexistsa differentiable
distributions
equilibrium.
4. CHARACTERIZATION

We conof theequilibrium.
In thissectionwe discussthecharacterization
thatallow
used searchtechnologies
classesof commonly
sidertwoparticular
thosethatare
sharpboundson the degreeof supermodularity:
particularly
and thosethathave a conboundedand implysquare-root-supermodularity,
oftheequitheproperties
We theninvestigate
ofsubstitution.
stantelasticity
schedule.
librium
price
4.1. CommonSearchTechnologies
thatappliesto a largeclass of
is the property
Square-root-supermodularity
such
built
on microfoundations,
that
are
those
searchtechnologies,
including
as theexamplesearchtechnologies
mu m2,and m3outlinedabove.The classis
and enough
withlocalboundson thederivatives
characterized
bytechnologies
of agents,existencecan be
modelswitha continuum
one-to-onematching
13Infrictionless
for
whichcanbe characterized
theefficient
allocation,
bya linearprogram
provenbyconsidering
resembles
allocationinoursetting
is provenbyKantorovich
whichexistence
(1958).The efficient
thatitisnota linear
withtheone majordifference
Kantorovich's
problem,
optimaltransportation
ofa submarket
ratioenterstheobjective(see (18)). Interpretation
sincethebuyer-seller
program
literature
still
as a coalitionofmanybuyersandsellersinthespiritofthemany-to-many
matching
sincetheproofswe are awareof
does notallowus to adoptexistenceproofsfromthisliterature,
withuncountably
relyon finitecoalitionsof boundedsize,whereasin our settingsubmarkets
manybuyerandsellerarise.
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curvature.
To laythisoutformally,
itwillbe convenient
to considerthematchwhichis linkedto thematching
q{X) ofthebuyers,
ingprobability
probability
ofthesellersvia ra(A) = kq{').
Proposition 3- Square-Root-Supermodularity:
Let 'q'(Q)' > 0 and
<
and
let
be
convex.
For
B and S anyequidistributions
oo,
I#"(0)1
'/q
anytype
librium
exhibits
and
is
PAMif
onlyiff(x, y) square-root-supermodular.
whatdrivesthesortingpatternis motivated
Understanding
bytherelation
betweenthecomplementarities
in matchvalue and the elasticity
of substitutionofthesearchtechnology.
It is thensomewhatstriking
thatin sucha large
- arguably
classofsearchtechnologies
themostrelevantones- all dependexon
that
same
condition:
The explanation
actly
square-rootsupermodularity.
forthisis entirely
drivenbythevalue of theelasticity
of substitution
at zero.
The boundson thederivatives
implythatit is necessarily
pinneddownat one
ofhomothetic
as can
functions
half,whichturnsout to be a generalproperty
be seen in theproof.Thismakessquare-root-supermodularity
The
necessary.
curvature
restriction
is equivalentto therequirement
thattheelasticity
ofsubstitution
doesnotexceedone-half
at somepointotherthanzeroand,therefore,
is sufficient.
square-root-supermodularity
Constant
are oftenaselasticity
ofsubstitution
(CES) matching
technologies
sumedfortheirsimplicity.
Sincetheelasticity
ofsubstitution
is invariant,
they
can be represented
byra(A) = (1 + k'~r)~1/r,wherer > 0 and k > 1. The associatedaggregateCES searchtechnology
fora givennumberof buyersand
sellersß and a is definedas (see, amongothers,Menzio(2007)):

M(j8,a) = (ßr+ karyl/rß(T.
The elasticity
of substitution
is givenbyESM = (1 + r)~l. The CES matching
do
not
fall
into
the
becauseeitherthebounds
technologies
previouscategory
at zeroareviolatedorthecurvature
restriction
does nothold.The exceptionis
theknife-edge
casewithr = 1 thatcorresponds
to (a variationof)thematching
=
that
is
CES.
+
m3 A/(A k)
technology
The CES searchtechnology
nonetheless
on the
givesverysharppredictions
and
sufficient
conditions
for
and
assortative
matchnecessary
positive negative
and NAM ariseswhen
ing:PAM ariseswhenf(x, y) is n-root-supermodular
is
nowhere
where
n
(1 + r)/r is thesame in
f(x9y)
n-root-supermodular,
bothcases. It is important
to stressherethatn-root-supermodularity
is a neccondition
for
assortative
if
even
we
consider
essary
positive
matching
onlya
distribution.
This
is
than
our
Theorem
and
arises
1,
particular
type
stronger
because
the
is
constant
and
we
do
not
have
to
whether
exactly
elasticity
worry
thesupremum
is actuallyrealizedon thepathofplay.Moreover,sinceTheorem1 ensuresNAM foranygivendistribution,
italso providesdirectevidence
thatNAM willariseforanytypedistributions
evenifthematchvaluefunction
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sincethe elasticity
of substitution
is bounded
is (moderately)supermodular,
zero.
of
CES
search
the
entire
from
The
class
range
technologies
spans
away
fromsupermodularity
to log-supermodularity,
as
of /2-root-supermodularity,
to Theorem1.
statedinthenextcorollary
be CES withelasticity
Corollary 1: Let thesearchtechnology
ESM-Thena
cases:
and sufficient
condition
forPAM is oneofthefollowing
necessary
ifES M- 0 (Leontief),
(i) Supermodularity
ifES m= ' (w3).
(ii) Square-root-supermodularity
1 (Cobb-Douglas).
ES
m
if
(iii) Log-supermodularity
4.2. TheEquilibrium
PriceSchedule
oftheallocation,offering
Our resultsare castin termsofthemonotonicity
In
does not
on
assortative
contrast,
matching.
equilibrium
sharppredictions
of
the
in
terms
of
the
monotonicity
price
provideequallygeneralpredictions
schedule.Equilibriumpricescan be bothincreasingand decreasingin type,
bothpricesandtrading
becauseagentsarecompensated
probabilities.
through
modelofBecker(1973). There,p'(y) =
Thisis notthecase in thefrictionless
fy> 0, thatis,theslopeofthepricescheduleis equal to themarginalproduct
we derivetheequilibrium
ofbeingmatchedwitha betterseller.Foroursetting,
pricescheduleintheAppendix.It satisfies
(17)

- Vmfyl
p'(y) = fy+ fl[(l - rjm)fxfxf

of substitution,
of m, a is the elasticity
where17m= km'/m is the elasticity
This
is thechangeoftrading
and /x/
equilibrium.
partneralonga differentiable
allocation(Proposition4 below). It
the efficient
pricescheduledecentralizes
butadditionally
reflects
on matching,
benefitconditional
themarginal
reflects
of a match.In this
the marginalbenefitfromthe changein the probability
sellerscan be rewardedthrough
worldwithtradingfrictions,
higherpricesor
have
to makehigher
seller
bettertrading
obviously
Higher
types
probabilities.
due
more
to
the
secondsource
this
increase
be
may
yet
profits,
equilibrium
be
can
thanto thefirstand equilibrium
actually declining.For thisto
prices
have
to
rise
the
substantially,
though,whichis
happen, tradingprobabilities
assortative
under
matching.
negative
onlypossible
revealsthatunder PAM (with
Inspectionof equation (17) immediately
in
firm
>
schedule
is
the
by
¡x' 0),
increasing
type.The effectintroduced
price
can neverbe so strongthatpricesactuallydecrease:botha
thesearchfrictions
and rimare in [0, 1],and as a resulttheaggregatesignon thefytermas detertrueunderNAM,where
minedby(1 - ar]m)is positive.Thisis notnecessarily
some fixedtype
<
for
consider
then
be
Prices
can
0.
fif
decreasing, example,
Then
sellers
must
make
small.
and
distributions fysufficiently
nearlyidentical
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Ifbuyertypesremainimportant
profits.
(fx^> 0), highbuyertypesobtainsubthanlowbuyertypes.Therefore,
inequilibstantially
higherequilibrium
utility
to their(high-type)
customers
and obrium,lowsellertypesleave highutility
tainlowqueue lengthsincedA/dyinequation(11) is positiveunderNAM. To
makenearlyequal profits
accordingto (4), thelowsellertypeshaveto charge
a higherpricein equilibrium.
Sincethepricechange(17) does notdependdion
the
rectly
cross-partial,
particularly
simpleexamplesof thisphenomenon
can be constructed
withmodularmatchvalues(fxy= 0).
to considerthepricefunction
in a symmetric
world.
Finally,itis instructive
there
is
between
and
in
sellers
the
match
value
funcsymmetry
Suppose
buyers
tion/(x, y) and intheaggregatesearchtechnology
and
the
M(ß, er),
typedistributions
areidenticalforbuyersandsellers.Thenitis straightforward
toshow
thatunderroot-supermodularity
a
and,therefore,
PAM, "symmetric"
equilibriumexistswith¡i(y) = x and a constantqueue lengthA= 1 alongtheequilibrium
ofM impliesthatr'm= 1/2,thepricingfunction
path.Sincesymmetry
reducesexactlyto themarginalvalue of Becker(1973), thatis, p' = fy.This
thefactthattheeffect
on pricesdue to searchfrictions
is onlyprevahighlights
lentinthepresenceofasymmetries.
In a positively
assortedequilibrium,
under
theeffects
offrictions
symmetry,
exactlycancelout.
5. EFFICIENCY OF THE DECENTRALIZED ALLOCATION

Considera plannerwho choosestradingdistributions
(G,H) to maximize
thesurplusintheeconomy,
The planner
subjecttothesamesearchtechnology.
maximizes
(18)
(19)

max / q(AGH(y,p))f(x, y) dH
G,H
J

s.t. Gy = S,Hx=B,AGH = dHyv/dG,

wheretheconstraints
to therestrictions
inthedecentralized
econcorrespond
Prices
constitute
transfers
between
omy.
simply
agentsand,therefore,
theydo
not enterthe planner'sobjectivedirectly.
do
allow
the
They
plannerto let
identicalsellerstradeat different
and
queue lengthsA(y,p)
A(y,p') withpodifferent
which
in
is
also
the
decentralized
tentially
buyers,
possible
economy.
Sinceintheplanner'sproblempricesplayno directrole,we couldas wellhave
indexedthequeue lengthbysomeotherlabel suchas a "location"insteadof
prices.
Proposition 4: If f is strictlyn-root-supermodular
with n = (1 - a)'1
withn = (l- a)'1), thenanysolutionto theplan(nowheren-root-supermodular
nefs problemis positive(negative)assortedand can be decentralizedas an equilibrium.
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Thisresultis in linewiththeefficiency
ofdirectedsearchmodels
properties
ingeneral;see forexample,Moen (1997),Acemogluand Shimer(1999b),and
thisefficiency
becauseitallowsus
Shi (2001). It isworthhighlighting
property,
oursorting
conditionfroman efficiency
of
to interpret
point view.
Our resultprovidesa conditionthataugmentsthestandardHosios (1990)
submarkets.
The Hosios (1990)
conditionforefficiency
byrelatingdifferent
conditionholdsfora particular
(x, y) marketand equatesthesocialcontribuwiththesplitofthesurplusbetweenbuyerand seller.
tionto matchformation
In our decentralized
equilibrium,
substituting
(6) into(5) yieldsthe Hosios
are
be
rewritten
to
that
seller
which
can
condition,
y's equilibrium
say
profits
creation.
With
and
reflect
his
contribution
to
match
MS(A, 1)/(jc,y)
marginal
theissueof efficiency
two-sided
hingeson which(jt,y) combiheterogeneity,
is to showthatthisis governed
nationstradein equilibrium.
Our contribution
M , butbyitselasnotbythederivative
oftheaggregatematching
technology
of
substitution
a(k).
ticity
The Hosios conditionis usuallyassociatedwiththeelasticity
r'mof theinm sinceMs = 1 - r]m.A similarconnectionexists
dividualsearchtechnology
ofM, denotedbya, and the
in oursetting
betweentheelasticity
ofsubstitution
m.To see this,observethat
individual
of
the
j]m
elasticity
matching
technology
(2Q)
{ ]

m'(A)(/w'(A)A-m(A))= 1 - ym(X)
a{ }~s
Am(A)m"(A)
t^(A)

The first
equalityis theconditionwe derivedabovein equation(13). The secwherer¡denotesthe
afterrearranging
ondequalityfollowsimmediately
terms,
and
function:
of
the
i'm, ^-. As withtheHoy)m ^elasticity
subscripted
via 1 - r]m,
which
theconditionheredependson theelasticity
sios condition,
In
it
effect
on
the
search
the
addition,
technology.
depends
captures marginal
whichcapturestheseconddegreemarginaleffecton thesearchtechon r]m>,
changesas we move
probability
governshowthematching
nology.Thiseffect
matchedpairs.The lattereffectis obviouslyabsentwithhoacrossdifferent
inthestandardHosios condition.
mogeneoustypesand,therefore,
6. DISCUSSION OF RELATED LITERATURE

literatures.
to modelsand resultsfromthreedistinct
We relateourfindings
6.1. DirectedSearch

on directedsearchwithand withouttwoThere is an extensiveliterature
Contributions
sidedheterogeneity.
rangefromworkthatprovidesa rationale
inthelabormarketandwaitingtimesintheproductmarket
forunemployment
(forexample,Peters(1991,1997b,2000,2007),Acemogluand Shimer(1999a,
1999b),Bürde«, Shi, and Wright(2001), Shi (2001), Mortensenand Wright
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(2002), Galenianosand Kircher(2009), Kircher(2009), and Delacroixand
Shi (2006)) to workthatmodelsmoreelaboratetradingmechanisms
(suchas
McAfee(1993),Peters(1997a), Shi (2002),Shimer(2005),and Eeckhoutand
Kircher(2010)).
Here we focusour attention
on specificaspectsof themostcloselyrelated
Shi
Shi
was
the
firstresearcherto showthat,in an environpaperby
(2001).
mentwithdirectedsearch,supermodularity
is notsufficient
to attainPAM.He
assumedthatfirmscan freelyenterwithtypey iftheypay some entrycost
C(y). He deriveda conditionthatrequiresfxyto be sufficiently
largethatis
different
from
ours.
Here
we
show
that
our
are
seemingly
findings consistent.
His conditionis

,2n'
K

fU > Cfy(fy-Cy)
fjy CyifCy-CfyY

The strength
ofthiscondition(i.e.,themagnitude
oftheright-hand
side) cannot readilybe evaluated.Moreover,thisconditionseems not to dependon
thesearchtechnology
withour results.
m,whichis in apparentcontradiction
Our resultsimplythatsortingdependson theelasticity
of substitution
of the
searchtechnology.
It turnsout,eventhoughitis notdirectly
visible,thatcondition(21) dependscrucially
on thefeatureoftheurn-ballsearchtechnology
assumedin Shi (2001). In particular,
theright-hand
side (RHS) willlook different
whenthesearchtechnology
is noturn-ball.A simpleexampleis thecase
ofCES wheretheRHS is a constant.
Recall thatour condition(14) givesa conditionforPAM fora giventype
distribution.
To see thatcondition(21) arisesas a specialcase ofthis,we now
derivetheequilibrium
conditions
inShi(2001)withfreeentry
andfora general
searchtechnology.
can
be
obtained
Equilibrium
profits
bysubstituting
(6) into
after
seller
trades
with
at
If,
(5).
entry,
typey
buyertype/x(y) queue length
A(y) (moreprecisely,
A(y, p(y))), thefreeentryconditionrequires

(22)

y) = C(y).
[m(A(y))- A(y)mf(A(y))]f(^(y),

termsthatadd to zero by(7), and usDifferentiating
(22), aftereliminating
of (6), we obtainthatm(A(y))fy(fi(y)9
ingthederivative
y) = Cy(y).For the
mi, thesetwoequationscoinspecialcase of theurn-ballsearchtechnology
cide withShi's (2001) characteristic
equations.We can inverttheseto obtain
an analyticexpression
ofA(y) as a function
oftheentrycost,and substitution
intotheRHS of(14) recoversShi's (2001) result.14
Stilltheright-hand
side of
on the elasticity
of substitution
forthespecificsearch
(14) dependscrucially
14Formi(A) = 1 - e~A,we obtaina niceanalyticexpression
fortheelasticity
of substitution:
of waysto use theentrycostto substitute
a(A) = A"1+ e~k/{' - e~x). Thereare a multitude
outthequeue lengthalongtheequilibrium
path.Observethatmi(A(y))fy(fjL(y),
y) = Cy(y)imofsubstitution
pliesA(y) = - ln(l - Cy(y)/fy(fji(y),
y)). Usingthis,one couldwritetheelasticity
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inquestion,as can easilybe seenwhentheRHS of(14) is constant
technology
of
thelevelof entryplaysno role.For urn-ball,theelasticity
and,therefore,
cost.
and indirectly
on
the
is nonconstant
substitution
entry
Byvarydepends
can be sustained(bysettingthe
ingtheentrycost,anysellertypedistribution
3, square-rootprofits)and byProposition
entrycostequal to theequilibrium
of
on
the
the
relevant
bound
strength (21).
provides
supermodularity
thefree
theanalysisbecauseinverting
does notsimplify
In oursetting,
entry
of
the
search
techa
of
the
inverse
as
function
conditions
yieldsA{y)
entry
a
nice
does
not
have
search
for
which
analytic
technologies
general
nology,
on the second-order
reliesdirectly
Our approach,therefore,
representation.
conditionsof the seller'soptimization
problem(4). Using a generalsearch
between
the
fundamental
economictrade-off
allows
us
to
derive
technology
in
techthe
search
in
value
and
match
complementarities
complementarities
that
of
bounds
on
the
obtain
and
to
strength supermodularity
explicit
nology,
holdforanytypedistribution.
6.2. RandomSearch
conditiontothe
we comparedourroot-supermodularity
In theIntroduction,
intherandomsearchmodelofShimerand Smith(2000). It isworth
conditions
notingfirstthatrandomsearchmodelsadopta notionof positiveassortative
enfromthenotionin thispaperand in thefrictionless
thatdiffers
matching
of Becker(1973). In randomsearch,sellersmeetmanydifferent
vironment
of meetinganyparticular
buyertypeis zero.
buyertypesand theprobability
sellersare willingto acceptmatchesfromsomesetofbuyertypes.
Therefore,
is mutually
For a givenseller,thesetofbuyersforwhichmatching
agreeable
meansthatany
set.Positiveassortative
is thencalled thematching
matching
below
elementintheacceptancesetofa lowertypeis eitherincludedorstrictly
a
in
set
of
the
element
higher
type.
acceptance
any
inShimerand Smith(2000) derivedtheireconomicmeaning
The conditions
sets.The exof thesematching
fromthefactthattheyensureconnectedness
offxand fy,and
of/, log-supermodularity
are supermodularity
actconditions
theirsis a symof fxy.
Unlikeour matchvalue function,
log-supermodularity
=
that/ > 0
also
assumed
that
such
metricfunction
x).
They
f(x, y) f(y,
/
include
do notdirectly
and fy(0,y) < 0 < fy(i,y) forall y. These assumptions
bound
to
used
as
a
lower
of
which
we
comparethe
log-supermodularity/,
is
We
now
show
that
to
theirs.
our
condition
of
log-supermodularity
strength
andthustheRHS of(21) as a(A(y)) = -ln(l - Cy(y)/fy(ti(y)9y)r1
+ 1 - fy(ti(y),y)/Cy(y).

as
ofsubstitution
to expresstheelasticity
conditions
one coulduse bothentry
Alternatively,
.
C(y)fy(fji(y),
y)lfy(ß(y),y) Cy(y)ì
y
Cy(y)[f(ix.(y),y)Cy(y)-C(y)fy(,^y),y)Y
recoverstheRHS of(21).
whichexactly
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restriction
imposedin our model,
impliedundertheadditionalmonotonicity
thatis,fy(x,y)>0 (and bysymmetry,
fx(x,y) > 0).
ofthepreviousparagraphhold.A function
Assumethattheconditions
/ is
iflog/ is supermodular
ifforall (x, y), the
or,equivalently,
log-supermodular
> 0 holds(wherewe suppressthearguments).
conditionfxyf- fxfy
Obviously
thisconditionholdswheneverfx= 0 because of supermodularity
(fxy> 0)
>
and / 0. Now we establishthatit holdseven at pointswithfx> 0. First,
holdsat (0, 0) underthe assumpobservethatlog-supermodularity
trivially
tionsabove. Then it is sufficient
to show thatat any (x,y) at whichlogside oftheconditionincreasesin x. The
holds,theleft-hand
supermodularity
forincreasesin y, whichestablishesthe reargumentappliessymmetrically
holdsat all (x, y). The left-hand
sultthatlog-supermodularity
sideofthelogconditionincreasesin x if
supermodularity

(23)

- Ufy- fxfxy
> 0.
+ fxyfx
fx2yf

- fxifxy
> 0.
of fx was assumed,whichimpliesfxiyfx
Log-supermodularity
Fromthisinequality,
we can now substitute
forfxiyin (23) and also substituteforfxyfromthe inequalityof the log-supermodularity
conditionto get
- fxijy- fxfxy
> 0, whichholds
themoredemandinginequalityfxify
+ fxyfx
trivially.
We have,therefore,
establishedthatthe conditionsin Shimerand Smith
with
monotonicity
(2000) together
implylog-supermodularity.
Althoughthe
reverseis nottrue(noteverylog-supermodular
function
fulfills
theconditions
in Shimerand Smith(2000); notall log-supermodular
functions
also havefirst
and cross-partial
derivatives
thatare log-supermodular),
at least thisresult
of supermodularity
givesus a usefullowerbound forthe strength
required
underrandomsearchthatcan be used forcomparison
withoursetting.
6.3. Vanishing
Frictions
and Convergence
totheWalrasian
Equilibrium
The competitivebenchmarkof the Walrasianeconomy(Becker (1973),
Rosen (1974)) inducespositivesortingundermeresupermodularity.
There
are no frictions
in a competitive
can be capsetting.Such a lack of frictions
turedinoursetupbyassumingthatagentscan perfectly
matchintopairs.This
leads to a benchmarksearchtechnology
represented
by mB(') = min{A,1}
(see the kinked,solid line ra(A) in Figure1). The shortside of the market
1 whilethosetypeson the longside get raalwaysmatcheswithprobability
tionedinproportion
to thebuyer-seller
ratio.We can nowconsidervanishing
frictions
to be a sequenceofmatching
functions
thatconvergesto mBand inwhether
for
the
condition
reduces
to meresupermodularity
vestigate
sorting
as requiredintheWalrasianbenchmark.
This approachof considering
the limiteconomyas frictions
vanishties in
withthelargeliterature
thatvalidatesWalrasiantradeas thelimitof matchand Wolinsky
ingand bargaining
games(see, amongmanyothers,Rubinstein
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m(A)
1

^
y'

1

m(';ön)

'<J„->1

ï

T

forthestaticsearchtechnology.
Figure 1.- Vanishing
frictions

Lauermann(2007)). This literature
(1985), Gale (1986), and morerecently,
studies
and
shows
as tradingbecomes
dynamicgames
convergence
generally
morefrequent.
Whilethisapproachcan be replicatedwithsimilarsuccessin
a dynamicextensionofoursetting,15
ourcontribution
hereis to takea differentperspective
frictions
vanishing
bymodeling
directly
through
changesinthe
searchtechnology.
We obtain immediatelyan apparentdiscrepancybetweenthe idea of
conditionand the n-rootconvergenceto Becker's(1973) supermodularity
as
1.
condition impliedbyTheorem For example,theclassof
supermodularity
searchtechnologies
+ e1/(1~ô))
m{') = 1 - ln(l + e(1-A)/(1-ô))/ln(l
logarithmic
with8 € (0, 1) fulfills
the premiseof Proposition3 and, therefore,
requires
foranylevelof 8 to induceassortative
matching.
square-root-supermodularity
to the competitive
benchmarkmB(') as 8 -> 1,
Yet it convergesuniformly
wherewe would expectthe weakerconditionof supermodularity
(Becker
(1973)) to apply.
To resolvethisapparentdiscrepancy,
observethatourconditionforsorting
entailstheelasticity
of substitution
a(', 8) thatdependson the searchtechas 8 -> 1, the
nologythroughthe parameterS.16Whilem -> mBuniformly
In particular,
in
ofsubstitution
does notconvergeto zero uniformly.
elasticity
marketswithfewbuyers,the elasticity
of substitution
remainsclose to one15The
the fullydynamicextensionof the
workingpaperversionof thispaper incorporates
resultson theconvergence
of our condition.We further
discussthedynamic
model,including
modelintheConclusion.
16Somealgebraestablishesthata(A, 8) = (1 + exp(^))1^
exp(^)(ln(l + exp(l/(l

ô)))-ln(l + exp(^f)))-1.
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half.Withvanishing
thestrength
ofthesquare-root-supermodularity
frictions,
conditioncomesonlyfromthe submarkets
withfewbuyers(À ^ 0), thatis,
whenat leastsomesellersmatchwithverylowprobabilities
due,forexample,
to an aggregateimbalancewheretheoverallmassofsellersexceedsthemass
of buyers.If thisis notthecase, thatis, ifall sellerscan tradewithprobabilityboundedawayfromzero alonga sequenceof S's suchthatm-+ mB,then
thestandardsupermodularity
conditionemerges:sometediousapplicationof
l'Hopital'srulerevealsthatIim5_ia(Á, S) = 0 forall A > 0. More generally
thismeansthattheset of sellertypesthattradewithpositiveprobability
but
forwhomBecker'sconditiondoes not (approximately)
the
govern matching
patternincludesonlythosesellerswithqueue lengtharoundzero (i.e., those
thatcan hardlytrade)as frictions
vanish.Becker's(1973) insight
is,therefore,
recoveredforvanishing
frictions
as itappliesto all typesthathavenonvanishingtrading
prospects.
A specialcase is thatoftheCES searchtechnology,
becausetheonlywayto
to
is
the
of
a -> 0. By
mB
getconvergence
bychanging elasticity substitution
thereis thennotonlyuniform
of
but
also uniconstruction,
convergence m,
formconvergence
of a, and as a result,thenecessaryand sufficient
condition
forPAM converges
to meresupermodularity
forall matchedpairs.
CONCLUSION

In the presenceof searchfrictions
in a marketwithtwo-sidedmatching,
rise
to
two
distinct
and opposingforcesthatdeterpricecompetition
gives
minesorting.The degreeof complementarity
in the matchvalue is a force
towardpositiveassortative
whereas
search
frictions
matching,
embodya force
towardnegativeassortative
We
a
condition
based on the
matching. identify
elasticities
of substitution
of thematchvalue function
and thatof thesearch
thatsummarizesthistrade-off.
It tellsus exactlyhow muchadtechnology
- namely
ditionalcomplementarity
above and beyondmeresupermodularity
is
in
needed
terms
of
the
match
value
to
induce
root-supermodularity
positivesorting,
wherethe exactrootdependson theelasticity
of substitution
in
thesearchtechnology.
Thiselasticity
conditionalso augments
thestandardHosios (1990) condition
forefficiency
different
submarkets.
In additionto thesplitof the
byrelating
for
a
of
as
surplus
givenpair buyer-seller
types analyzedbyHosios,thenovel
determinant
ofefficiency
hereiswhichtypesarematchedinequilibrium.
Then
notonlyis thederivative
of theaggregatesearchtechnology
important
(as in
but
also
is
the
of
substitution
across
different
Hosios),
elasticity
pairs.
In thiswork,we havemadevarioussimplifying
Some ofthem
assumptions.
we relaxedintheworking
depaperversionofthispaper.Ifsellerpreferences
on
the
and
their
own
for
due
to
pend
price
additionally
type
example,
oppor- ourresultsstillobtain,only
coststhatdependon theseller'sowntype
tunity
nowthematchvalueis thesumofthebuyer'sand theseller'svaluation:Ifthe
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areoftheformfs(y) + p, thenourconditions
sellers'preferences
on thematch
valuefunction
referto f(x, y) + fs(y). Our resultsfurther
generalizeifsellers
also care aboutthebuyer'stype,providedtheyare able to specify
thedesired
so
of
with
the
as
to
avoid
adverse
selection.
buyertypetogether
price
problems
if
our
results
the
seller
a
he
wants
to obtain
Alternatively,
apply
posts payoff
a
In addithan
which
makes
the
the
residual
claimant.
buyer
price),
(rather
we also relaxthetimestructure.
We considersteady
tionto thepreferences,
and showthatn-root-supermodularity
stillenstatesin a repeatedinteraction
The
condition
of
surespositiveassortative
matching.
n-root-supermodularity
thougha weakerrootthatdependson thedis(n = 1 - fl"1)is stillsufficient,
countfactormayalso suffice.17
on theconnection
to many-to-many
matchWeconcludewitha finalthought
lacks
a
characterization
of
the
yet
sorting
ingmarketsforwhichtheliterature
patterns.Whileour setuprequireseach sellerto tradea singleunitwithat
kindoftwo-sided
mostone buyer,itdoes resemblea particular
many-to-many
market.
Whenß buyersoftypex and a sellersoftypey forma coalimatching
tion,theyproduceoutputM(/3,(r)f(x, y). Insteadof buyersand sellers,the
wherea coalitionis a school,
as teachersand students,
sidescan be interpreted
in
wherea coalitionis a factory.
Giventhesimilarity
or machinesandworkers,
we expectourresultsto applyto thissettingas well.
structure,
APPENDIX
Proof of Theorem 1: We provetheresultforcase (i), positiveassortative
establishestheresultfornegativeassortaAn analogousderivation
matching.
The proofforPAM consistsoftwoparts,one forthesufficient
tivematching.
condition.
and one forthenecessary
condition,
n-rootProposition Al - Sufficiency:
//thefunctionf(x,y) is strictly
=
entails
then
where
n
(1
5)"1,
anyequilibrium
positiveassorsupermodular
underanytypedistributions
tativematching
B(x), S(y).
Considera (candidate)equilibrium
Proof - ByContradiction:
(G, H) that
there
exist
Then
does not entailpositiveassortative
(x,y, p) and
matching.
<
>
H
x'
but
.
Then
x has to be
of
such
that
x
on
the
O' y , pf)
y y'
support
for
solution
to
the
seller's
of
the
y, and x' has
optimization
problem(4)
part
thisin
to be partofthesolutionto (4) fory', givenU(,G,H). We contradict
foursteps.
remainsnecesin Proposition
17Forthesearchtechnologies
3, square-root-supermodularity
weakerconditions
technologies,
applythatdependon thediscount
sary,whileforCES matching
factor.Notethattheseresultsassumetheexistenceofa steadystate,whichcan be assuredunder
thatwe makeintheworking
a "cloning"assumption
paper.
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thesellers'maximization
Step 1- Reformulating
problem.The optimization
as
problem(4) ofsellery can be written
(24)

: q(')[f(x, y)-p] = U(x, G, H)}
max{m(A)/7
<S> max{m(')f(x,y)-'U(x,G,H)}
X,'
O

maxII(x,y'U(,G,H)),
X

where77 in thelastlineis definedas
(25)

II(x, y'V(.)) = maxm(A)/(jt,
y) - XV(x)
à

foranypositiveand continuous
function
obviousproperty
V(-). The following
willbe usefullater:
V{>) and JV(-),and any
(I) For anytwopositiveand continuousfunctions
sellertypex, theinequality
<
II(x, y'V(-)) FI(x, y'W(-)) holdsifand onlyif
V(x) > W(x).
We have achievedthe desiredcontradiction
ifthemaximizer
of (24) fory
is smallerthanfor/. DefiningF(y'V(-)) = argmaxx77(;c,
y'V(-)), thismeans
thatwe haveachievedthecontradiction
if
(26)

maxr(y'U(., G, H)) < minr(y|£/(-,G, //)).

Step 2- Introducing
V(-). To
differentiability
through
auxiliary
buyerutility
show(26), itwillconvenient
to have FI differentiable.
To achievethis,we do
not directly
workwithbuyers'equilibriumutilityU(,G,H), but ratherwe
workwitha particular
function
as
K(-) thatwe defineimplicitly
auxiliary
(27)

n(x, y'V(.)) = #(x, y'£/(•,G, H))

forall x < h = maxr(y'U(; G, //)), and V(x) = U(x, G, H) otherwise.
This
meansthatifsellery has to leave utility
V(x) to thebuyers,he is indifferent
betweenall typesthatare below x, thatis, F(y'V) = [x, x]. Equation (27)
definesV(x) uniquelybyproperty
(I) establishedin thepreviousstep.Note
thatV(x) is differentiable
sincetheimplicit
function
theorem
byconstruction
delivers
A

whereA takesthevalue thatmaximizesthe right-hand
side of (25). Since k
is a maximizer
of IJ(x,y'U(',G,H)), property
also
establishesanother
(I)
<
property:
(II) V(x) U(x, G, H) everywhere.
Now considersellery' > y in a neighborhood
Step3- Positive
cross-partials.
ofy.Takingthecross-partial
ofII (x, y''V) and incorporating
thatV is defined
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with(25), we obtain,aftersome tediousalgebra,forall x e
by(27) together
[x, x] that
v ;
(28)

mX^V)
âx ay
=

y=y

I"

m'{')('m'(')-m{'))fx{x,y)fy{x,y)''
"
"
T77T 7TT
JZ
Àm"(À)m(À)
f(x,y)

'jxy(X,y)

L

"HA),

J

whereAtakesthevaluethatmaximizes
theright-hand
sideof(25). Thiscross=
evaluated
at
is
since
the
RHS of (28) is strictly
y y strictly
positive
partial
strict
of
Hence
fory' slightly
/.
larger
fl-root-supermodularity
positiveby
thany, thecross-partial
remainsstrictly
On [x, x] we
positivebycontinuity.
have II(x,y'V) = II(x'9y'V) by construction
and, therefore,
II(x,y'V) <
<
maximizes
II
has
when
x
x'.
x
that
to lie above
Therefore,
ri(xf,y'V)
any
>
min
x.
a
third
and
we
obtain
x,
F(y''V)
property:
(IH)
V(-).
U(,G,H) insteadof theauxiliary
buyerutility
Step4- Reintroducing
V(x) = U(x, G, H) forx > x and, by (II), it holds that
By construction,
Therefore,by (I) we have II(x,y'V) =
V(x) < U(x,G,H) everywhere.
>
x
for
x
and
II(x,y'V) > f[(x,y'U(,G,H))
everyII(x,y'U(,G,H))
thatminF(y''
where.Sinceby(III), minF(y'V) > x, thisimpliesimmediately
ofx, thisimplies(26).
U(,G,H))>k.
Q.E.D.
Bythedefinition
ispositive
assorted
underany
Proposition A2- Necessity:Ifanyequilibrium
is
and
then
distributions
B(x)
S(y),
f(x,y) weaklyn-root-supermodular
type
wheren - (1 - a)~l.
Proof: By contradiction.
Suppose thereexistssome (x,y), suchthatthe
butthereexistsan equilibis notn-root-supermodular,
matchvalue function
thisin
S.
riumthatexhibitsPAM foranydistributions
B, We willcontradict
are in thefirst
threesteps.
foursteps;themaininsights
Step 1- Constructa set Ze around (jc,j>), wheref is nowheren-rootof/, thereexistss > 0 suchthat
Bythesmoothness
properties
supermodular.
=
on
is
not
anywhere Ze [Je- s, x + s] x [y- s, y + e].
/
root-supermodular
We can choosee suchthat
, ,

v

fx(x,y)fy(x9y)<0

f»ix>y)-a

f(x,y)

ofß(A),thereexistsÀi, À2such
forall (x, y) e Ze forsomea < ~ã.Bycontinuity
thata{') > a forall A e [Ai,A2].If buyerand sellertypesare in Ze and they
means
tradeat queue lengthsin [Ài,A2],thelackofsufficient
supermodularity
inthenextsteps.
as we formalize
thatPAM cannotbe sustained,
aresimilar.Considera sequence{£*}£Li,
so thattypes
Step2- Let Ze shrink
0 < sk < £,thatmonotonically
convergesto zero.Let Bk and Skbe associated
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of buyerand sellertypes.Let Bk be uniform
with
sequencesof distributions
=
on
x
and
unit
mass
1.
Let
be
+
+
Xk
sk]
[x
ek9
Bk(x
Sk
sk)
support
uniform
withsupporton yk= [y- skyy + sk]withmassSk(y+ sk) = 2/('i +
A2),thatis, the aggregateratioof buyersto sellersremainsconstantat the
ofk. Byconstruction,
thebuyer-seller
averageofÀiand A2,independent
types
thattradearewithinZe foranyk.
Step 3- For some k, all buyersand sellerstradeat queue lengthsin (Àl5A2).

Consideran equilibrium(Gk,Hk) foreach k. Note firstthatthe difference
in expectedbuyerutilitiesconvergesto zero, in the sense that for every
£ > 0, thereexistsk suchthat'U(xu Gk,Hk) - U(x2,Gk,Hk)' < £ forany
xux2 € Xk and any k > k. This notionof convergenceis used throughout
thisproof.It can be shownbased on equilibrium
condition(ii), whichensures
that 'U(xuGk,Hk) - U(x2,Gk,Hk)' < maxAG[0,oo]
max^ q(')'f(xuy)
>
without
loss
of
that
the
side
f(x2,y)'. Assuming
generality xx x2,
right-hand
of the inequalityis boundedbyf(xu y + ek) - f(x2,y - ek), and thisterm
vanishessincexx- x2 < 2ek-> 0 and y + ek - (y - sk) = 2ek-> 0 and / is
continuous.
Giventhatthedifferences
in buyerutility
vanishwithlargek and
that
in
the
distance
it
is
to
given
typesvanishes,
easy showthatthe distance
betweenthe highestqueue lengththatis partof a solutionto (4) forsome
y € yk and thelowestqueue lengththatis partof a solutionto (4) forsome
in thevalue to program(4)
y' e yk convergeto zero. (Also the differences
acrosssellertypesin yk vanishwithincreasingk, as used in the nextstep.)
Sincethedifferences
in queue lengthsacrosssellersvanish,buttheaggregate
seller
ratio
is
(Ai + A2)/2,all sellerstradeat queue lengthsin (Ài,A2)
buyer
fork sufficiently
attention
large.Ifwe restrict
onlyto differentiable
equilibria,
thisimmediately
contradicts
theassumption
thattheequilibriaare PAM,since
condition(14) inLemma1 is violated.
Step4- Nondifferentiable
equilibria.Finally,we ruleout thatequilibriaare
PAM but nondifferentiable.
Let irk(y)= maxp7r(y,
p, Gk,Hk) denote the
of
equilibrium
profit sellery, thatis, the value of program(4). In the previousproofof Proposition
condition(27) whichdefines
Al, the indifference
Vk(x)can be restatedas TI(x, y'Vk(-))= irk(y)or
auxiliary
utility
(29)

maxm(A)/(jc,y) - 'Vk(x) = irk(y).

Note thatthemaximizer
oftheleft-hand
side (LHS) of (29) is used in (28) in
thepreviousproof.We are doneifwe can showthatthereexistsk suchthatthe
maximizers
oftheLHS of(29) lie in [Ài, A2]forall x e Xkandanyy e yk. Then
as intheproofofProposition
Al establishthattherehas
analogousarguments
to be negativeassortative
sincethecross-partial
in (28) is negative,
matching
rulingoutPAM.
To showthe missingpart,recallthatthe equilibrium
profitsirk(y)across
sellersin ykbecomesnearlyidenticalforlargek (see previousStep 3). Since
lie in a boundedset,thereexistlimitpointtt^ and a subsequencesuch
profits
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thatforany£,thedistancebetweentheequilibrium
profit7rk(y)ofanyy e yk
are less than£,as k becomessufficiently
and TToo
of
large.This convergence
theRHS of(29) and thevanishing
differences
betweenbuyertypesmeanthat
thereis a subsequenceforwhichVk{x)approachessomelimitvalue Vœarbiclose forall x e Xk and anyy e yk. Since Vk{x)convergesto Vœand
trarily
to x, thequeue lengthsthatmaximizethe
thesupportofbuyertypesshrinks
LHS of (29) haveto converge.Finally,observethattheyhaveto convergeto
a value within[Ài,À2]as we willnow show.The profitirk(y)can by (5) be
written
as maxXtxm(')f(x,y)- XU(x, Gk,Hk). Let (x*k,
ÀJ)be the equilibriumtypeand equilibrium
which
maximize
this
Since
queue length
expression.
in
lie
in
for
k
as
shown
we
[Ài,À2] large
Step3, have
equilibrium
queue lengths
for
k
Since
all
maximizers
of
the
LHS
of(29) conlargeenough.
ÀJe (Ài,À2)
all
maximizers
is sucha maximizer
convergeto thelimit
verge,and Á*k
(forx*k),
ofÀ*thatlieswithin(Ài,À2).
Q.E.D.
Proof of Proposition 1: (i) Givensearchtechnology
ra, leta' - '~ã + 'a_
anda2 = §5+ 'a. Choose Àiand À2suchthata{') <e[aÌ9a2] forall À e [Ài,À2].
is ^-root-supermodular
Considerf(x, y) = (x + y + l)^+n2)/2This function
wheren2= (1 - a2)~l and n = (1 - a)"1.
butnowheren-root-supermodular,
Now considera sequenceof distributions
Bk and Sk withsupporton [0, ek],
as inSteps2withBk{ek)= ' andSk{sk)= 2/(Ài+ À2).Analogousarguments
A2 showthatall agentsdesiretradeat a queue
4 in theproofof Proposition
in (Ài,À2),and/í2-root-supermodularity
impliesPAM.Thisestablishes
lengths
function
withpreference
Part
can
be
established
thefirst
analogously,
part.
(ii)
=
=
=
and
n
where
+
+
nx
axyl
(la)~l.
(1
(x
iyn+n^29
Q.E.D.
y
f(x, y)
Proof of Proposition 2: We provethe resultforpositivesorting;the
assorteddifa positively
is analogous.We construct
prooffornegativesorting
we
in
three
First
ferentiable
(G, H)
explorenecessaryconsteps:
equilibrium
betweenthequeue length,theassignment,
theconnection
ditionsthatrestrict
Thenwe "reversesellertypesfacein equilibrium.
and thepricethatdifferent
we checkthatthe
the
associated
equilibrium(G, //), and,finally,
engineer"
met.
are indeed
conditions
equilibrium
Ratherthanconsiderequilibrium
conditions.
necessary
Step 1- Exploiting
first
some
thembyexploiting
we reverse-engineer
distributions
(G, H) directly,
betweenthe queue lengthA(y)
necessaryconditionsabout the relationship
and thepricep(y) in a differenA(y,p(y))], the assignment¿i()0,
[formally
tiate equilibrium.
ratiointegrated
overa rangeofsellertypesequalsthe
First,thebuyer-seller
numberofbuyersthatchoosethesetypes(as requiredbytheRadon-Nikodym
whichrelatesAto /jlvia fyA(-)dS = f*(y)dB. Thisyields
derivative),
(30)

= s(y)A(y)b(fi(y)yl.
jjLf(y)
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conditionsgivenin (6) and
Second,A and ¡i are linkedvia thefirst-order
functionU(y). From(6) and (7) we can
(7) forsomepositiveand increasing
derive(11), whichtogether
with(30) yields
(31)

A'y) =

-m,Wy))filL{y)9y)

x¡(A(y)m'A(y))-m(A(y)))s(y). fAMyhy)
L
iwyñ
+ mf(A(y))fy(fi9y)'.
conditions.
thelowest
Third,A and¡a arelinkedviatwoboundary
Intuitively,
activesellertype,thatis, the lowesttypex0 thatdoes not take the outside
as theoutsideoptionofzero and
option,has to obtainat leastas muchutility
has to get exactlyzero if x0 > x; otherwise,
lowertypeswouldget moreby
active.
A
similar
holds
for
the
lowestsellertypey0thattrades
becoming
logic
in equilibrium.
the
Therefore, boundarybuyers'equilibrium
utility[givenin
and
the
sellers'
substituted
into
(6)]
boundary
equilibrium
profits
[givenby(6)
have
to
(5)]
satisfy
(32)
(33)

mf(A(yo))f(fji(yo),yo)>Owithequalityif/¿0>o)> x,
y0)> 0
[m(A(y0)) A(yo)mf(A(yo))]f(n(yo),
withequalityify0> y.

a differential
Equations(30) and (31) togetherconstitute
equationsystem
in A,/¿. One initialconditionis /ji(y)= x. Givena secondinitialcondition
on thequeue lengthat thetop seller,A(y) = A e (0, oo), thesystemuniquely
determines
A(y) and ¡x{y) (in thedirectionoflowery) at all y downto some
limitpoint)>o(A).This limitpointis characterized
eitherby}>o(A)= y, or by
/¿(>b(Ã))= x, or bylim^^ A(y) = 0, or bylim^^X) A(y) = oo, whichever
arisesfirst.Since the lowerboundhas to satisfy(32) and (33), thisimposes
restrictions
on thefreeparameterA.We can show(theproofis availableinthe
working
paperversionof thepaper) thatthereexistsan initialconditionÃ e
such
thatthe resulting
fulfill
(0, oo)
y0W, A(jo(Ã)), and jJL(yo(X))
boundary
conditions
and
For
the
consider
sucha A,which
discussion,
(32)
(33).
following
fixesthe associatedsolutionsA and jjl to (30) and (31), and fixesassociated
boundary
typesy0and x0= fi(y0)uniquely.
The pricefunctionp(y) foreach typey > y0can thenbe reconstructed
since the profitm(A(y))p(y) has to equal the constructedprofitsgiven
into (5), yieldingafterdivisionby m(A(y)) thatp(y) =
by (6) substituted
[1 A(y)m'(A(y))/m(A(y))]f(fji(y),y).For typesbelowy0,note thaty0>
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y impliesby (32) that A(y0) = lim^^ X(y) = 0, which impliesp(yo) =
lim^^ p(y) = 0 sincelimA^om(A)/A= mf(0)and,therefore,
lim^^ A(y) x

= m'(0)
m'(A(y))/m(A(y))= 1. Note thatthefinitelimit'imA^om(A)/A

indeed exists:finitem'(') existsby assumptionfor A > 0, is monotone
=
(by m"(') < 0), and is bounded(by ra'(A) < 1, as otherwiselimA^0<7(A)
=
>
which
violates
The
boundg
[0, 1]).
limA_>o^(A)/Alimx_+omf(') 1,
q(')
arysellerdoes notobtainanybuyersevenat a zero price,and all typesbelow
himalso obtainno buyersindependent
ofthepricetheychargebecause their
low.
So
we
can
set
is
also
too
p(y) = 0 forall y < y0.
quality
2
the
(G,H). The equilibriumdistributions
Step Recovering equilibrium
from
and p functions
derivedin the
can
now
be
constructed
the /x,
(G, H)
We integrate
all of themthatofferprices
firststep.Considerthesellersfirst.
belowp as derivedinthepreviousstep:
ry

G(y,p)= / s(y)I[pCy)<p]dy,
ho
thattakesthevalue of 1 ifthe qualifierin
where/ is an indicatorfunction
and
takes
thevalue 0 otherwise.Clearly,Gy - S by
brackets
it
true
square
consider
the buyers.Typesbelow xq choose
Next
as
construction, required.
theiroutsideoption0. Thatis,at anypricep > 0 thesetypestradebelow(by
for
havemassB(x). Therefore,
in footnote5) and,therefore,
ourconvention
all x < x0 we have H(x, y,p) = B(x) forall (y,p) e (y x V) U {0}. For all
buyerswithx > x0we haveH(x, 0) = B(x0) and forall other(y,p) e y xP,
(34)

H(x, y,p)=

fy

/ b{^{y))I[txCy)sx]I[pCy)<p]
dy + B(x0).

Jyo

ClearlyHx = B, as required.
the function
conditions.
By construction,
Step3- Checkingtheequilibrium
derivawith
a
in
first
coincides
the
as
constructed
Radon-Nikodym
A(y)
step
tiveAGH(y,p) of G withrespectto H alongall (y,p{y)). Also, thefunction
To checkthat
£/(•)in thefirst
stepcoincideswith£/(•,G, H) byconstruction.
we can extendAGHto theentiredomainby
(G, H) is indeedan equilibrium,
conditions
(i) and (ii).
(3) and checktheequilibrium
thatno sellerywantsto deviateandoffer
Condition(i) amountstoverifying
above (because (y,p(y)) are theonly
a different
pricethanp(y) constructed
in the supportof G), whichis equivalentto checkingthatno
combinations
deviationfrom(/Li(y),
sellerhas a profitable
A(y), p(y)) in (4). Additionally,
condition(ii) requiresus to checkthatno buyer¡x{y) wantsto deviateand
otherthan(y,p(y)) (again (fji(y),y,p{y)) are the
tradeat somecombination
in thesupportof H, exceptforthosebuyersbelowx0 for
onlycombinations
whichwe haveto checkthattheydo notwantto tradeat all).
thatifsellersdo nothave
is facilitated
The verification
bytheobservations
to deviate.Thisfollows
to deviate,thenbuyershaveno incentive
an incentive
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fromthefactthata profitable
deviationforbuyersmeansthat,inprodirectly
sellers
can
make
gram(4),
higherprofits.
(Anotherwayto see thisis that(31)
is exactlythebuyers'envelopecondition.)Moreover,forthe sellers,we only
haveto considertypesin [y0,J],If thereare sellertypesbelowy0,thesetypes
do nothavea profitable
deviationbecause,byboundary
condition(33), typey0
makeszeroprofits
and we willverify
thathe does nothavea profitable
deviationdespitebeinga highertype.
For typesin [yo,y]we knowthat(n(y), A(y),p(y)) constructed
above is
indeeda local maximum
in (4), because n-root-supermodularity
impliesthat
the Hessian (8) is negativedefinite.We now establishthatthe solutionis a
Considera sellery withassignedbuyertypex, thatis, x =
globalmaximum.
Now
fromx, which
¡¿(y).
supposethereis anotherbuyerx' = /¿(/),different
is optimalfory, thatis,x' satisfies
thenecessary
first-order
conditions
(6) and
for
for
seller
with
for
some
Since
y (together
(7)
optimality
queue length).18
fulfill
both
and
the
of
(x', y)
(6)
(7), theysatisfy generalization (6),
(35)

q(q(x' y))fx(x' y) - £/'(*')= 0,

whereç(*', y) is definedas thequeue lengthsuchthatA(y) = g(xf,y) solves
m'(A(y))f(xf,y) - U(xf)= 0 inanalogyto (7). Nowsupposethatx' > x, which
) = x' thesetypesalso
impliesy > y; theoppositecase is analogous.Sincefi(yf
fulfill
in Step 1; therefore,
also
(6) and (7) byourconstruction
theyfulfill
(36)

q(ç(x' /))/,(*', y') - U'xf) = 0.

We ruleout thatboth(35) and (36) are satisfiedsimultaneously
byshowing
thatq(ç(x', y))fx(x' y) is strictly
iny.The derivative
ofthisexpresincreasing
sionwithrespectto y, together
withimplicitdifferentiation
of (7) to recover
is
if
if
and
<M*'>y)/ày> strictly
positive
only
y) > a(s(x' y))fy(x' y)fx(x',y)f(x' y)~'
fxy(x',
whichis ensuredbyn-root-supermodularity
(wheren - (1 - a)"1). This imconditionin (6) and (7) is a global
plies thatthe solutionto the first-order
maximum.
Q.E.D.
Proof of Proposition 3: Tradein pairsrequires'q(X) = m(A). ThereThen |<f(0)| < oo impliesm"(0) = 2^(0).
fore,q"(') = [m"(A)- 2<7'(A)]A"1.
with
this
Together
^(0) ^ 0,
impliesra"(0) # 0. Use À#(À)= m(À) to
write(13) as a{k) = m'(')q'(')/(m"{'.)q(k))
and substitute
to get a(0) =
=
=
Since
one
obtains
a(0) = 1/2.
m'(0)/(2q(0)).
<?(()) limÁ_+om(')/' mr(0),
18Thisargument
assumesx' satisfied
x' = ¡x{y') forsome/, whichdoes nothold ifx' < x0.
Notethatinthecase x' < x0,bothtypesx' and jc0obtainzeroutility
(see (32)), and sellery is at
= x0.
leastas welloffaccording
to (4) byattracting
x'. Forx0itholdsthat/x(y0)
jc0as byattracting
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Further,
a(X) < 1/2forall A ifand onlyif q(Á)~l is convex:sinceq{')~x =
ofm) (Am"1)''= '2m~3[-m"q +
we have(suppressing
theargument
Ara(A)"1,
2m'q']. This is positiveif and onlyif -m"q + 2mq' > 0 or, equivalently,
fl(A)= m'q'/{m"q)< 1/2.
Q.E.D.
coshowthattheplanner'sassignment
Proof of Proposition 4: We first
ifit is positiveassortative.Then we
incideswiththe equilibrium
assignment
ofsorting
sketchwhyroot-supermodularity
by
impliestheassociateddirection
assortafull
for
it
induces
the
direction
that
locally(the
proof global
showing
is availableon request).
tivematching
thatis,it permits/jl
AssumethatH in theplanner'ssolutionis assortative,
monotone.SinceHxy{^{y), y) = B(y) andHx = B, all themass
thatis strictly
is concentrated
onlyon (/x(y),y) pairs.For a given(/x(y),y) pair,theconcavfunction
impliesthatitis optimalifall oftheseagentstrade
ityofthematching
at thesame queue lengthA(y) [formally,
A(y, p(y)) forsome p(y)].19Since
can be conveon (¡¿(y), y) pairs,theconstraints
all massis onlyconcentrated
=
1
in case of
dS
a
constraint
summarized
J5(/x(y))
by single
niently
fyA(-)
Forgiven
and f A(-) dS = B{¡x{y)) incase ofnegativesorting.
positivesorting
and a
A
this
a
is
almost
there
(G, //),
everywhereunique fulfilling constraint,
as
the
a
A
given yieldsunique¡xand,thus, unique(G, H) [for givenp(y)] can
in Step 2 of the existenceproof.The
be seen bythe analogousconstruction
controlA, whichbytheconstraint
governsthe
directly
plannercan,therefore,
/x,leadingto themuchsimplercontrolproblem
assignment
(37)

max f s(y) • m(A(y)) • f(li(y),y)dy,
A^ Jy0
= ±s(y)A(y)/b(iL(y)),
s.t. ¡jLf(y)

and negativefor
is positiveforpositivesorting
wherethesignon theconstraint
y0denotesthe lowesttypethatis assignedto buyersbythe
negativesorting,
planner.
to problem(37) is:
The Hamiltonian
(38)

H(y, A,/i)= s(y) • m(A) • /(/*,y) + 4>-s{y)A/b{^),

where <f>is the multiplier.
as maxGiH
theobjectivein (18) can be written
19Formally,
f q{AGH(y,p))f(fi(y),y)dHyv,
Thisprobwhichis equivalentto maxG)//
y)dG bythethirdconstraint.
f m(AGH(y,p))f(jJL(y),
=
=
B
and A =
such
that
lem is equivalentto maxG,//
y) dGy,
Gy S,HX
/ m(A(y))f(iJL(y),
of m alwaysmakesit opdHy/dGywhereA(y) := f AGH(y,p)dG(p'y), sincetheconcavity
timalto assigntheaveragequeue length.
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The optimality
conditions
oftheHamiltoniansatisfy:

A: ?a=m>(A).nv.,y)
+ -£-=0,
dA
d(/jl)
fi:

^

•
= s(y) • m(A) • fxfr,y) - cf>
s(y)A^-

= -</>'.

*(J°, the
conditions
can be written
a
DefiningA(/ji(y))= optimality
(39)
(40)

m'(AOO) • /(MOO,y) = ^0*00),
?(A(>0) -/,(/*(*),y) = A'(p(y)).

These equationsare identicalto first-order
conditions(6) and (7) of the decentralized
ofthevariables.
economywithappropriate
reinterpretation
To establishthatthesolutionto thisprogramis identicalto thesolutionof
the decentralizedeconomy,focuson the case of positivesorting(the alternativecase followsanalogoussteps).The planner'sboundaryconditionsare
thefollowing:
at theupperbound,assortative
meansthat/¿(y)= x;
matching
at the lowerbound,observethatit is neveroptimalto assignlowertypesif
zero.Therefore,
highertypeshavematching
probability
A(y) = 0 orA(y) = oo
=
>
>
at
theplanonly y y0.Moreover,obviously
y0 y and fi(yo) x. Therefore,
ners'problemhas thesameboundaryconditionsas thedecentralized
equilibrium.In theproofofexistence(Proposition2), we showedthatundern-rootforn = (1 - a)~l anysolutionofthesefirst-order
conditions
supermodularity
and theboundarysolutionsconstitutes
an equilibrium
whenintegrated
up to
thecorresponding
distributions
(G, //).
if/ is
Finally,we sketchwhythe planner'ssolutionis positiveassortative
withn = (1 - 5)"1. Assumethattheplanner'ssolution
n-root-supermodular
on some subsetof X x y, the dislocallyyieldsa differentiable
assignment:
H fulfills
tribution
HXy(/jL(y),
y) = B(x) forsomefunction
¡jlthatis differentiable.Optimality
stillrequiresthat¡x!satisfies(38) and associatedoptimality
conditions(39) and (40). Yet to maximizetheHamiltonian,
thesecond-order
conditionmustbe satisfied:(39) and (40) are identicalto (6) and (7) under
conditiontherefore
appropriate
relabelingofvariables,and thesecond-order
reducesto (14), whichrequirespositivesorting.
ThisrulesoutlocallydecreasA tediousproofthatextendsthislogicgloballyis available
ingassignments.
fromtheauthors.
Q.E.D.
Proof of the Equilibrium Price Schedule: In a differentiable
assortativeequilibriumwithprice functionp(y), assignmentfunctionfi(y),
and queue lengthA(y) [formally
A(y,p(y))]9 the equilibriumbuyerutility
to get
U(fji(y))= q(A(y))[f(fji(y),y) - p(y)] can be totallydifferentiated
Uy = A'q'[f - p] + q{fxlL'+ fy- p'),
(41)
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wherewe suppressedall arguments.
Notefurther
thatfirms'
equilibrium
profitscan be recoveredbysubstituting
into
(6)
(5), yielding[m - Am']f. Equatof expectedprofits
as tradingprobability
timesprice
ingthisto thedefinition
we
obtain
the
schedule
the
price
p(y) along
(i.e., mp),
equilibriumpath as
=
=
Am'
this
and
[1
[1
p
/m]f
r}m]f.
Substituting
(6) into(41), we getaftercancelingtermsthat0 = q'r'mAff
+ q[fy- p']. We can solvethisforp''
use (11) to substitute
out A'f and use thefactthata = m'q'/(m"q) to get,af- mf)r)m/mf
- (1 thatp' = fy+ a[fxfif(m/A
terrearranging,
Vm)fylSince
=
1
we
obtain
Q.E.D.
rym,
m'}7]m/m'
[m/A
(17).
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